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Abstract. The objective of the study is to assess the state of agricultural seeds (level of weediness) on the 
territory of the Krasnoyarsk Agricultural Research Institute of Federal Research Center «Krasnoyarsk 
Science Center of the SB RAS» near the village Minino according to satellite data. For this purpose, an 
algorithm for obtaining and processing PlaneScope satellite data for calculating the NDVI vegetation 
index of agricultural seeds has been developed. On its basis a map of the spatial distribution of NDVI 
wheat seeds with different levels of weediness has been created. According to PlanetScope satellite 
data, an opportunity to interpret areas of wheat seeds with high and low levels of weediness has been 
shown. It has been found that the NDVI value of pure plantation of wheat with a low level of weediness 
is greater than the NDVI value of wheat seeds with a high level of weediness.
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Аннотация. Целью работы является оценка состояния сельскохозяйственных посевов (степени 
засоренности) на территории Красноярского НИИСХ ФИЦ КНЦ СО РАН вблизи пос. Минино 
по спутниковым данным. Для этого разработан алгоритм получения и обработки спутниковых 
данных PlanetScope для расчета вегетационного индекса NDVI сельскохозяйственных посевов. 
На его основе создана карта пространственного распределения NDVI посевов пшеницы с 
различной степенью засоренности. По спутниковым данным PlanetScope показана возможность 
дешифрирования участков посевов пшеницы с высокой и низкой степенью засоренности. 
Выявлено, что величина NDVI чистых посевов пшеницы и с низкой степенью засоренности 
больше величины NDVI посевов пшеницы с высокой степенью засоренности.
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Introduction
The solution of the problem of rational use of land funds is possible only on the basis of their 
systematic monitoring. The problem of agricultural seeds weediness has been always of vital 
importance. Weed plants reduce the yield of cereal crops, increase the cost of agricultural products and 
worsen its quality. 
Weediness of crops is a large problem; especially when the level of agricultural equipment is low 
and farmers lack funds to buy herbicides. The problem of weediness in wet years occurs due to cold 
spring with a relatively large amount of rainfall. Under these conditions, at the time of planting, weed 
plants are not around to come up, and therefore pre-sowing mechanical soil preparation is not effective 
for weed control.
Among the tasks of current control of agricultural crops state according to remote sensing of the 
Earth, a special place is taken by assessment of sanitary condition of seeds, i.e. revealing the fact of 
weeding the culture. Currently, when solving such issues, the most effective tool (especially at the level 
of particular regions and countries) is the use of satellite monitoring technologies [1].
As a rule, the methods for determining differences in the spectral brightness of vegetation during 
the growing season and the NDVI Index (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) are used for tasks 
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of assessing the level of weeding, when it is possible to estimate the state of fields by the colour tones 
of their images [2].
The most informative images for interpreting the state of agrophytocenoses used to be Landsat-7 
with a resolution of 15-30 m. In 2006 the Alos satellite was launched to replace it, the images of which 
significantly differ in higher resolution – up to 10 m. They allow monitoring the state of agriculturally 
used areas [3]. Nowadays MODIS data are mostly used, on the basis of which the systems of immediate 
remote monitoring of seeds of many countries in the world are built [4]. Since November 2018, the 
PlanetScope satellite constellation has appeared with a spatial resolution of 3 m. All PlanetScope 
satellites have new sensor characteristics that allow improved spectral resolution. 
The objective of the study is to develop and pilot the method of satellite assessing the state of 
seeds of agricultural crops (level of weediness) by means of PlanetScope satellite data.
Material and methods
The object of the research is agriculturally used areas (seeds of agricultural crops) on the territory 
of the Krasnoyarsk Agricultural Research Institute of Federal Research Center «Krasnoyarsk Science 
Center of the SB RAS» near the village Minino [5, 6].
 For interpreting the agricultural seeds with different weed level PlanetScope satellite data for the 
9th of July, 2019 have been used.
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index – NDVI has been used in the study. NDVI values are 
calculated by means of the formula (1)
NDVI = (NIR − RED) / (NIR + RED), (1)
where RED – CSB (coefficient of spectral brightness) in a red part of visible spectrum, NIR corresponds 
to CSB (coefficient of spectral brightness) of near infra-red emission. 
This index is based on two most stable (independent of other factors) sections of spectral-
reflection curve of vascular plants. That is, high photosynthetic activity (as a rule, connected with 
dense vegetation) leads to less reflection in the red region of the spectrum and more reflection in the IR 
range. The ratio of these indicators to each other allows us to separate and analyze plant objects from 
other natural objects clearly. Using not a simple relationship, but a normalized difference between the 
minimum and maximum reflections increases the accuracy of measurement, allows us to reduce the 
influence of such phenomena as differences in illumination of the image, cloud coverage, haze, and 
absorption of radiation by the atmosphere. For vegetation, the NDVI index takes positive values, and 
the larger the green phytomass is, the higher NDVI is. Species composition of vegetation, conditions, 
exposure and elevation angle of surface influence on NDVI values. NDVI can take values from –1 to 
1. For green vegetation, the index usually takes values from 0.2 to 0.8.
The algorithm used for construction a spatial distribution map of NDVI agricultural fields is 
shown in Fig. 1.
For biological assessment of the weed level of cereal crops, ocular method of record-keeping of 
weeds is used [7]. The sense of the method is that a field is crossed on the diagonal and weeds of all 
species are recorded at regular intervals. Observation data are evaluated on a four-point scale:
1 level – when weeds are found singly (up to 5% of the number of cultivated plants), a weak degree 
of weediness;
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2 level – weeds are visible among cultivated plants (up to 25%), the average degree of weediness;
3 level – the number of weeds is close to the number of cultivated plants (up to 50%), a strong 
degree of weediness;
4 level – the number of weeds is the same or more than cultivated plants and the latter are strongly 
subdued, a very strong degree of weediness.
Results and Discussion
Weeds are plants contaminating agriculturally used areas and causing damage to crops. Weeds 
include plants not cultivated by men, but having historically adapted to the conditions of cultivation 
of crop plants growing with them and damaging crops. Weeds are found in fields, meadows and other 
agriculturally used areas.
The main damage caused by weeds is a sharp decrease in crops yield with a simultaneous 
deterioration of the quality of the received products. This is due to the competition between crop plants 
and weed plants for the basic factors of life – water, light and nutrients.
Fig. 1. Flowchart of algorithm for obtaining and processing PlanetScope satellite images for the construction of 
NDVI spatial map of agricultural fields
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Figure 2 shows the map of spatial distribution of NDVI of wheat plantings with different weed 
level for the 9th of July 2019. The areas of wheat seeds with different degrees of contamination are 
indicated as follows: red and blue circles means the ones with a low degree of contamination (1 and 
2 levels), yellow and green circles correspond to the areas with a high degree of contamination (3 and 
4 levels). The NDVI value (an indicator of photosynthetically active biomass) is illustrated by means 
of green color: the darker the color is, the higher the NDVI value and the greater the amount of crude 
aboveground phytomass of cultivated and weedy vegetation we obtain. Consequently, a high NDVI 
value corresponds to a large amount of crude aboveground biomass of cultivated plants with a low 
degree of contamination. A low NDVI value corresponds to a small amount of crude aboveground 
biomass of cultivated plants with a high degree of contamination.
Thus, as a result of monitoring the cereal crops seeds using PlanetScope satellite data, it is possible 
to evaluate the effect of weeds on the NDVI value of agrocenoses growth, i.e., the possibility of wheat 
crops areas interpretation with a high and low degree of weed contamination is shown.
The obtained data allow us to conclude that the NDVI values received in the middle of the growing 
season (at least for spring cereals) may reflect the degree of contamination rather than the state of the 
crop. Therefore, the use of such data when predicting crop yields can cause poor quality of forecast 
models in regions where crop weediness is very strong [8]. 
The map of the spatial distribution of NDVI agricultural vegetation shows the areas of wheat 
seeds with different degrees of weediness in several replications (Fig. 2). Figure 3 shows the averaged 
NDVI data of wheat crops with different degrees of weediness (from 1 to 4 levels). As a result, it has 
been confirmed that the NDVI value of pure wheat crops with a low degree of weediness is higher than 
the NDVI value of wheat crops with a high degree of weediness.
Fig. 2. Spatial distribution of NDVI of wheat seeds with a different weed level
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To carry out comprehensive assessment of the influence of weediness level of agricultural crops 
on the amount of crude aboveground biomass of cultivated plants from satellite data, it is necessary 
to analyze the spatial distribution of NDVI of vegetation of cereal crops during the growing season. 
In this case, as a result of the assessment of a high degree of weediness of crops on large areas, timely 
usage of herbicides and preservation of crop yields are possible.
For example, as a result of satellite studies (according to MODIS), the authors found out that 
the value of NDVI in the middle of the growing season is determined by the total effect of cultivated 
vegetation and weeds, and at the end of the season, the role of weeds in the formation of NDVI prevails 
[9]. Theoretically, at this time, NDVI can be used for assessment of total degree of weed contamination 
of arable land. In addition, it has been noted that the spatial distribution of crops weediness varied at 
different times of observation.
Conclusion
Due to the results of this study, the following conclusions have been made:
– an algorithm for obtaining and processing PlanetScope satellite data to calculate the vegetation 
index NDVI of agricultural crops has been developed;
– as a result of a comparative analysis of the NDVI value of wheat crops with different 
degrees of weediness, the possibility of assessing the sanitary condition of the studied crops is 
shown;
– according to PlanetScope satellite data, the possibility of interpretation wheat crops areas 
with a high and low degree of weediness has been shown. It has been revealed that the NDVI value 
for wheat crops with a low degree of weediness is higher than for wheat crops with a high degree of 
weediness.
Fig. 3. The average NDVI value of wheat seeds with different levels of weediness according to satellite data
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The analysis of the obtained results showed the necessity to combine data obtained due to 
remote sensing method and ground-based field studies. It should be noted that the method of 
processing satellite data used at the current stage of work allows us to estimate only the degree of 
field contamination. The development of an algorithm for determining the types of weeds and the 
application of this algorithm to interpret images of agricultural crops are the tasks of the next stage 
of the research. To solve these problems, it is necessary to search for the most informative channels 
distinguishing a weed plant from other vegetation. For this, specialized algorithms of processing 
hyperspectral images are required [10].
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